Farmyard CSA 10 Week Membership Agreement
As a Farmyard CSA member, I understand that farming is a seasonal and unpredictable business.

I am

aware that exact selections and/or quantities included in the weekly basket will change as the
season’s change. I understand that Farmyard grows what is in season for our climate and I can expect
consistent crops in my subscription each week. I understand that all payments are not refundable.
I understand all payments are final and I am due no refund for any portion of my subscription. I
understand that all monies collected are used to plant and care for the farm for the season of which I
joined.

If I need to skip a week during my session, I understand that I must give a minimum of 48

hours notice to Farmyard and I am permitted to do this 2 times per 10 week session. If I elect to
skip additional weeks throughout the 10 week session, I understand that a $4.00 charge per week
skipped, will apply. If I do not give enough notice for a skipped week (ie. less than 48 hours), I
authorize Farmyard to donate my basket to a local charity.
Farmyard will provide a 10 week subscription of a: (Please check one)
__ Half Share for 1 - $ 27.50 x 10 weeks = $ 275.00
__ Full Share for 2 or 1 Vegetarian - $ 37.00 x 10 weeks = $ 370.00
__ Family-Size Shares for 3-4 - $ 52.00 x 10 weeks = $ 520.00
Basket Additions:
__ 1 Dozen Farm Fresh Omega-3 Eggs $7.50 x 10 weeks = $ 75.00
__ 1/2 Dozen Farm Fresh Omega-3 Eggs $3.75 x 10 weeks = $ 37.50
Farmyard will deliver the basket to:

Street Address

Phone Number

City

State

Zip Code

Email Address

Desired Delivery Time Frame: This will depend upon availability of delivery zone selected.
(Please check one)
__ Tuesday – Between 12:00am – 5:00pm
__ Friday – Between 12:00am – 5:00pm
Customer or authorized representative for Customer has read this contract and accepts and agrees with
all terms and conditions. I understand that this contract shall be legally binding between FARMYARD
and CUSTOMER.
________________________________
CUSTOMER Printed Name

_________________________________
CUSTOMER Signature

___________________
Date
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